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SPECIAL SALE 

SUEDE SHOES 
Outstanding styles in these shoes. Sizes 
1 to 10. These come in pumps, straps, 
open hack, closed toes. The colors are 

black, brown, wine, green, grey. etc. 
Shoe department. 

S3.85 $4.85 $6.85 
SALE! ONE HACK 

SHOES 
One rack of oxfords in all sizes. Ox- 
fords .straps, loafers. \Ved»e heels, open 
heels, etc. Values to S7.II5. 

$2.91 
Cl IT HOUSE SHOES EOII MEN 

Hint man of 
lours. Leathers, 
leece lined, and 
ells.' A fI sizes! 

98c to 
S4.98 

Gift HOUSE SHOES 
FOK LADIKS 

Clive her a pair of these house shoes 
for Christinas. These come in fur trims, 
felts, satins, leathers. Also quilted. 
Slide, open hacks, closed toes, etc. 

98c - $3.98 
<;i!T IIOIfSK SIMM S 

FOR CIIII.DRFN 
Celts, and leathers. All colors and siz- 
es. Zippers and snaps. Surprise them 
with a pair for Christmas. 

69c - $2.98 
GIFTS FOR BOYS 

TVClvLKTVVlU. 

COATS 

Complete with mouton 

collar. The colors are 

wine, green, navy, taupe. 
Take the stairs to the bal- 
cony. 

RED RYPKR GLOYKS 

Cowboy gloves to go with his cowboy 
suit. All si/.es. Only a limited sup- 
ply. 

$1.48 

BALCONY 
HOY Rogers dungarees 

Make him happy with a pair of these 
dungarees for Christmas. All sizes. Re- 
inforced and double stitched. 

$2.98 
ROY ROGERS BOOT-STERS 

.lust the thing to make your hoy happy 
on Christmas morning. Red, green, and 
tan. 

$1.98 
COWBOY SHIRT, TIE MASK 
Wild Western cowboy shirts. All sizes. 
The colors are blue, green and tan. Two 
tone colors. 

$2.29 
COWBOY SUITS 

Sizes 4 to 10. Give your boy a complete 
cowboy suit for Christmas. All sizes. 

$2.98-$3.98-$5.95 
COWBOY HATS 

Handsome cowboy hats made after 
those that Ilopalong Cassidy, Roy Rog- 
ers, and Gene Autry wear. Assorted 
colors and all sizes. 

$1.98 
K ITCH ION 
TOWEL 

SETS 
Beautiful tow- 
el sets for the 
kitehen. As- 
sorted colors. 
Finest Quality 

39c lo 
98c 

BED 
SPREADS 

Beautiful de- 
signs in these 
spreads. Ideal 
for gifts. Che- 
nille. All col- 
ors. 

$3.98 to 
$12.50 

TABLE 
CLOTHS 

Hand painted 
and fancy col- 
ors. Parisian 
prints. 

$1.98 
$2.98 

SHEETS 
Some thing 
that everyone 

can use. Full 

double bed 

size. 

$2.98 

PILLOW 
CASES 

Cases bv Ban 

Kiver. Utility 
muslin. 42 by 
36. 

69c 

GIFT BED JACKETS 
A very practical gift ami a very lovely gift for her on Christina* 
morning. Pastel colors. Pink ami blue. All sizes. Lace trim. 

$2.98 - $3.98 - $4.98 

GIFT LINGERIE 

■ 

Mil SI.II'S 
I 

I VDII S' GIFT IIAMHJIIU.IIIFFS 

Ueantitul hniidkereliiefs for ladies. Solids 
ami laee trims. I'nre Irish linen. Smooth 
rollons. * 

25c 39c 48c 59c 98c $1.98 

PANTIES 
Top <| 11.11it> panties. All 
sizes. I*ink. blue, while, 
yellow, etc. <'nine in ami 
look over one (.ill lin- 
gerie lor Christinas. 

(.ill slips galore. She’s 
sure to adore, .lusl the 
kind of pretty slips she al 

ways wants and loves to 

wear 'neath her favorite 
fashions. The colors are 

white and pink. All sizes. 

$1.98 - $2.98 
$3.98 

it\i.mti<;<;Ar\ & mio ou.m':i 

PAJAMAS 
Cozy pajamas 
for ladies in 

all colors and 
sizes. Keep 
her warm on 

lliese e o I d 
nights with a 

pair of paja- 
mas from Hoik 
Tyler’s. 

$2.98 
$3.48 
$3.98 

GIFT GOWNS 

her :i frown for (Jiri*lmns. 
I.ov ely ■'owns in nlI si/.c* mill col- 
or!.. Hallcriii" wIvIck anil ile- 
'ifiiis. I’ink. 1*1 inwhile, anil 
yellow. 

$1.98—$2.98 
$3.98—$4.98 

<;irr si.immih 

socks 
Wool knitted. Tin* color* arc 

pink, blue, aqua, and ftrccu. Only 
a few of llu**c *o lie *nre lo *luqi 

1.19 -1.49 -1.98 

OUTING PAJAMAS 
Warm and cozy-are llie*e online 
pa jama* from Itclk-Tylcr'*. \*- 
*oiied de*i^n* and color*. \ll *iz- 

$1.98 - $2.98 

Si9iSiS)SiSi3iSiSiSt£di3iSiSiSdi£arSiSiSiSi 
\ 
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GIFTS FOR MEN m 
c» 

SIFT SHIRTS 
IU VHCMDMi: 

An idea! .nil'l for 
I Ilia! mail. (<ive him 

f two or three. San- 

! I'orized ami last rot- 

ors. All sizes. White 

F ind solids. New 
non will e o I I a r. 

Pearl luiltons. 

2.98 

GIFT ROSFS 
iL'. 

&0 

GIFT TIES 
Vie Ills I'll I ii r« ■ 

line’s ;i list til I III 

f;i vnriles In please 

his even whim. 

Ihilil patterns. plain 

patterns. Match his 

suits anil suit his 

moods ton just 

can’t miss with this 

(hristmas iiineriv 

eil ( ill I eel inn 

l, a 

IhmdsonK- robes l>\ Styleriti' 
(.iili.iiilini-s mil \\ mils Till 

$1.00 - $1.50 
I'.cautitul ijii't handkerchiefs 
tor men. I’ure Irish linen and 
smiioth cottons. 

29c 39c 48c 
Mil SHIM'S 

Truly a \\ ond"rlill bargain mi hcse 
shirts. All sizes. While mil solid col 
nrx. Sanforized. 

(.11 i reels 

Kelts by Hick ok and (Jem Dandy. Ml 
sizes. Wc also have initial belts. 

$1.00 to $2.00 
TACKLE 

luill COAIS 
Heavy coats for 
men. Mouton col 
lar. All colors 
and sizes. 1(1(1', 
all wool quilled 
lining. 

$10.95 
IVA.I AM AS 

Made *liy Arch- 
dale and lleusel- 
lo. Outing, broad- 
cloth, and rayon. 
All sizes. 

$3.98 

(iordtirov 

CO ATS 

Make him happy 
with a corduroy 
coat lor ( hirst- 

mas. All sizes 

and colors. 

$10.95 
$16.50 

AKCIII) AI L 

Spoil SHIRT 
Sanforized and 
last colors. A 

very practical, 
worthwhile gilt. 
Knit bottoms and 

regular bottoms. 
All sizes and col- 
ors. 

$2.98 
$3.98 
$4.98 

CUT 

YV Al l ! TS 

Top grain leath- 
er. Assort e d 
shades. Com- 
plete yvith change 
purse and zipper 
pocket, etc. 

$1.98 
$2.59 
$3.98 

SOCKS 
Dress and sport sot k lor men. 

and short tops. All sizes. 

25c-39c-48c 

Long 

sts r i: \ n e r s 
Made by llickok and (iem-Dandy. 
sorted colors. 

As- 

$1.00-$1.50 


